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Synodical year, A11gust 31, 1914. ninety-five communicant members, u 5 confmnt!d members and 210 baptized members, and a
contribution for benevolence during the year of $137.
i\!r. Hermau Bcal, for many years a faithful member and
officer of this congregation, at his death a few years ago, made a
sub~tantial bequest to the congregation. This bequest has been
inn:~ted and the interest applied to the salary of the pastor and
the ht•nel·olence 0£ the church.
The past few years the congregation has been ha1•ing supplies
in th<' persons o£ :.\1r. t\. \\'. Smith, a stuc\ent of Susquehanna
Unh·cr,ity: Rev. J. T. Shaffer, and 1fr. F. R. Cro:;sland, a
student of Susqueham1<1.
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of these windows are in honor of two former pastors who were
then living, Rev. Christian Lepley, of the Lutheran, and Rev.
Benjamin Knepper, of the Reformed Church, ami a third one
is ''!n memoriam" of Rev. :.\1. L. ). oung, Ph.D., who was pastor
o £ th<' church at the time of his dc:ath. The old tower has been
rc:placed by a new and ''ery tasteful belfry. and the whole of the
exterior of the building painted and penciled at a cost of about
$(JOO. All has addccl greatly to the attractiveness of the church.
The Wellersburg Lutheran Church dates its origin on or
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The Zion Church, in \Yellersburg, Somerset County, l'a., was
originally built of logs, probably in about I8tj, but the time is
by no means certain. It was to be conjointly used on alternate
Sundays by the Evangelical Lutheran and the Reformed congregatiom.. The relationships existing among their members and
their associations were so intimate that they held the church
vroperty in common and in the main recognized but one form
of government.
Some time between 1820 and 1825, this building gave place
to another also of logs. This church was as near as possible a
perfect cube. with galleries on three sides and a very high pulpit.
In the forties it was weather-hoa1·ded inside and out at a cost.
perhap:., of $1,000. which added not only to its appearance but
also greatly to the comfort of the worshiping congregations.
For years it has been used by the horough as a schoolhouse and
perhaps for other purposes. It stands on the southeastern corner
of a plot of ground of about an acre, which has been used for
man1· vears as a cemetery and in which the dead arc still buried.
0~ ·the western side of this plot in r8s6, the present church
was erected. It is a brick building, 38 by so feet, with a basement, tower ami bell, and is said to have cost $2.500. \Vithin
the last fcw 1·cars stained glass of fine quality has been placed in
the windows ·by loving ones in memory of departed friends. Two
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about the year I80J, and is. therefor<'. one oi the oldest congregations in Somerset County. r\s th~.: rt·cords for the first dozen
years were not kept at all or have been lost, the history of the
first decade of its existence is wholly dependent upon Yery
unreliable traditiou. lt is said that the Rev. ~I r. Hanker
preached here in t8oJ. but whether he preached only occa~ionally
or was the pastor for a number of years is not known and cannot
now be determined. Equally uncertain is the tradition that the
Re1•. I 'hi lip ~Iockcnhaupt. who passed for a Lutheran minister
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but was a member of no Synod and kept no records of his
ministerial acts. preached for the congregation during the two
years of 1814 and 1815.
Al first Wellersburg was connected with the Cumberland
Lutheran Church and was one of the many stations that belonged
to that pastorate, and was served by the ministers who had
charge of that congregation. The Rev. C. F. Heyer was pastor
from ISIS to 1825. In speaking of his constantly increasing
labors ~lr. Heyer declares that his appointments from east to
west extended t o about eighty miles; that frequently he was
absent from home a whole \Yeek at a time and that generally he
attended to ten or eleven appointments before he returned.
The other pastors who came from Cut11berland, :\1d.. were,
\'lZ. ;

Rev. Henry Haverstick, from 1829 to 1832; Rev. John Kehler,
from 1833 to 1839; Rev. Jesse Winecoff, from I840 to 1842.
During the year r&tr. a new pas torate was formed consisting
of Frostburg, 1Id., Wellersburg, Kenoells Mills, Comps, Fairhope, Greenville, etc. Of this pastorate the Rev. Christian
Lepley took charge in 1842 and consequently became pastor of
the \\'ellcrsburg congregation in that year and served it till his
resignation of tbe Frostburg charg~ in 1R57. a period of nine
years. Up to this time the Wellersburg Church belonged to the
l\Iaryland Synod. A ll her pastors, live in number, were o£ that
reverend body. z-\ 11 Synodical reports were made to it and will
be found in the records of that Synod.
In 1851-, the \~'cllersburg pastorate was formed consisting of
six congregations, \\' ellersburg. Comps, Kennells .\lills, Fairhope,
Greem·llte and l\lt. Carmel, a uew congregation organized in
1844 by Rev. Christian Lepley while pastor of the Frostburg
charge. On application the new \\'ellersburg charge was taken
unrler the care of the Alleghany Synod and thus became a member of the Somerset County conference. and has remained an
integral J)art of that bod~- up to the present time.
f.ifteen ministers haYe had charge of the congregation since
the year 1851, Yiz.:
Re,·. Peter Nellis. from 1852 to 1853; Rev. Charles Witmer,
from 1854 to 1857; Re\·. Christian Lepley. the second time, from
1857 to 1859; RcY.. \lexander Cupp, f1·om r86o to his death.
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r862; Rev. Isaac Augustine. from r863 to r864; Rev. J. H. A.
Kitzmiller, from r86s to r869; Rev. A . ..\{. Strause, from 1870
to 1872; Rev. \;\,'. E. Crebbs, from 1873 to 1874; Rev. M. F.
Pfahler, from 1876 to 1884; Rev. J. P. Schnure, from 1886 to
r8S9; I<ev. Emile Schultz, from I88g to 18go; Rev. 0. H.
GruYcr, from 1893 to 1895; Rev. S. J. Ulrich, from 18¢ to
rSgg; Rev. M. L. Young, Ph.D., from 1890 to his death, I904i
Rev. E. S. Johnston, D.D., from 1905 to 1915.
On August 18, J8q, John Korns conveyed a parcel of ground
in the Borough of \\'ellersburg, containing sixteen and one-half
acres to the Evangelical Lutheran and the German Reformed
con~regations.
During the pastorate of Rev. Jesse Winecoff
in r84o, these congregations were incorpor<tted by the legislature
of Pennsylv<tnia under the name and title of "The Lutheran and
German Reformed Corporation." Chllrles Uhl and Samuel
Gaumer, in behalf of the Luthet·ans, and Peter Riber and John
Kennell, in behal f of the German Reformed, were the chmier
trustees. These trustees or their successors have had control
of the church property from that time to the present.
In January, r842, the trustees called a public meeting of both
congregations. At this meeting the Rev. Jesse \\'inecoff was
chosen president, and Samuel D. \\'itt was selected as secretary.
By a majority of seventeen votes it \yas:
Resolved first, T hat certain lots be disposed of at public sale.
Rcsolwd sccoud, That no whole lor shall be sold for less than
$50Rcsoh·rd third, That if the lots cannot be sold for $5o or more
they shall be leased or rented for a term of yea rs.
By the authority thus given the trustees haYe at different dates
since disposed of a certain number of lots by sale or by lease
for the term of ninety-nine years. The money t hus secured has
been used by the trustees for the repairs or the betterment of
the church property as the congregations order or the circumstances require.
By the will of \\' illiam Troutman. a life-long and muehbelO\·ed member of the Lutheran Church and who entered upon
his he:wenly reward April t8, 190(5, the Lutheran congregation
of Wellersburg, Pa., received a legacy of $300, the imerest of
which is to be used towarcl the pagtor's salary. ,\nd John G.
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\Yitt, who. from young manhood to old age, was a devoted,
honored and helO\·ed member of the same church. and who with
:\Ir. Troutman had witnessed its multitudinous and varied experiences and who sur\'ivcd him but a fc,, days OYer a momh. left
to the same congregation and on the same concl.itions a bequest
of $250. These bequests, amounting to $550, were duly paid
o'·er and arc now fulfilling the wi:>hes of their kind and lor\g-tobe-remembcrcd donor~.
Durin"
., the ~ixh. .war~ in "hich the \\ cllersburg Church has
been a member of the Somcr~ct County Conference they enjoyed
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the privilq.!'l' of tntl·rtaining that hotly hut 11\icc. the hr:>t time
on July 12. 18~1. when He,·. 2\1. F. Pfahlrr was the pastor. and
the second time on .\pril 23. 1()01, whrn Rev. :\1. L. Young.
Ph.D.. was the pa,tor. Thl' church and the community do not
remcml>er what the Conference dill or scrid or rcsoh·cd while
they were holdin~ their ,C!;!'ions in \\'dlcrsburg. but such a
body of Christian men. ministers of Chri;;t. preachers of the gospel ·ancl h1·ralcl~ of ~ah·ation to the lo~t coulcl not fail to lea\'e an
influence for good upon all \\'ith "hom they came in contact.
The only rc~n·t is that thc•y could not ha\'t' come oftener. for
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ll'hile they were here they taught the church what a grand thing
it is to work for Christ anu for the good of humanity, and
when they were gone Christian men nutst ha,·e found their own
soub strengthened and all the energies oi the Church multiplied.
ln 1~99, Comps reported ten members, Kennell :.lills nitte and
Fairhope fi ftcen; nothing for bene,·olence and nothing for local
expenses. Being so few in membership and some of these ready
to mo,·e a\\ay a~ :.oon a:. they could elsewhere better their lipancia! condition; frequently Wtthout preaching for months at a
time, and with no pro~pect whateYer of ever being more able to
sust.ain these organizations, e,·en at their present poor dying
rate, they "ere ad,·i:.ed to connect themselves with the neighboring congregation:. and gi,·e up the effort. There has. therefore, been no regular Lutheran sen·ice in these places since
1900, anrl it seems that these churches no' longer exist. .\ few of
them have connected themselves with the \Vellersburg and .\lt.
Carmel Churches, some of them have died, others have mo"ed
away and a few, perhaps, ha,·e gone into other churches.
The Grcem·ille Church, which was an integral part oi the
Frostburg pastorate, formed in 18..p, and sometimes wrongly
called the Wcllcr!>bur~ charge, became a part of the Salisbury
charge in 1R~9. and ha:. remained a member of that pastornte to
the present time.
For the lnst ten year:.. therefore, the \\"ellersburg char~c has
consisterl of but two congregations, \Vellersburg and l\lt. Carmel.
Though few in numbers. if these churches will continue to build
their hopes on faith 10 God and make His glory and the welfare
of men the ~real ohjcct of their being, they \Yill find a~ the
~car:. hurry hy and the wheels of time mo\·e onward that that
influence is e,·er widening and that their work is not in ,·ain. in
the Lord.
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